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DOGS AND THE FOOD QUESTION
;; • _______ _ i ,

Thinking ieoplo will agree entirely 
at least very largely, with our cor
respondent on the dog question. The 
killing of all uselebs dogs would not 
only tend to eave valuable food but 
would tend to remove the greatest 
hinder to the raising of ehoep 
which Industry has been largely kill
ed out by the dog nuisance. While 
some dogs are assistance as guards 
and helpers, and some, as In the ease 
of the Redbank dog who sacrificed 
his lifo the other day In order (as be 
must have/thought) to save that of 
his mistress, even approach very 
nearly too the level of what Is noble- 
est In humanity, yet the majority 
merely consume food and destroy 
thlngb of more value than themsel- 
ree. The sooner we check the In
crease of the dog tribe and devote 
the energy saved thereby to greater 
production of food the better for 
is all. .

lotting system.
3. An Immediate proposal of a 

bill establishing universal, ^ equal 
and direct suffrage In the commun- 
ci elections.

4. Antni!rone ,of the measures 
which have been taken to militarize 
the work of the factories and which 
have deprived the laborer of all his 
rights.

The Austro-Hungarian government 
conferred with the 4 strikers and 
assured .them it had no annexation
ist desires and would secure peace 
with Russia and Ukraine as soon as 
possible. This quieted the bulk of 
the strikers, but conditions are still 
.unsettled! the . Russian, ^resolution 
tending to have a very disquieting 
effect upon Austria and Hungary.

The German movement, under 
Socialist leadership taa in Austria- 
Hungary, is along the same lines as 
that of the latter country, but as 
there is practically oiily one nation
ality in Germany and therefore no 
“r^yionalist movements to support 
the Socialist third of the population, 
the German government showed leas 
sLns of willingness to yield to the 
popular \domantds, dreading, no 
doubt, that a popular victory would 
mean a similar overturn to that in 
Russia. Instead of conferring with
the strikers, os did the Austrian gov
ernment, the German government 
declared the country under martial 
law, arrested the leaders of the strik
ers and ordered the rank and file, 
under pain of death, to return to 
work by the fourth Instant. They re
turned, and for the present the re
volt is off.

IMPOS6IB1.E TERMS

!n the Rolchata», on the 25th ult, 
mat Von Herding gave Germany's 
swer to President Wilson’s peace 
rms. Von Herding, while agreeing 
th some of the American terms, 
terpreted freedom of the seas to 
3an that Britain must jrellnqulsh 
r strongly fortified outposts, such 

Gibraltar, Malta Hong Kong, 
len and the Falkland Islands; 
oded the question of whether the 
rican colonies should have any 
y about their own future ; gave no 
tisfaction about the evacuation of 
•snee, Russia and Poland ; said 
at the B*>l5£tan question should be 
ttled by negotiation; and that an 
swer on Italian and Balkan mai
re belonged to Austria-Hungary 
id Turkey. He added Germany 
>uld back up its Allies to the ut-

WE MUST PRODUCE MORE FOOD

ustrla-Hungary has also spoken. 
■ terms arc much milder than 
many’s, although sho refuses 
evacuate Poland; and do*>s not 
rantee to evacuto Russia, before 
ancrai peace. Sbo says she does 
want to annex any part of Russia 
whether ghat mccns any part of 
former- Russia Empire or merely 
part cf Great Russia does not 

per.
urkey has not spoken lately, but 
to time igo offered to open the 
USs to Russia on. Russian return- 
Armenia to her. On that basis, 
evidently expects from Britain 

return, of Mesopotamia, Palestine 
Egypt and from Italy, Tripol.l; 

Idea regaining Arabia, 
he enemy’s latest utterances 
r be intended to hasten peace, 
, if so, must be moderated a great 
l to prove acceptable to the Allies

VPHSAVALS IN CENTRAL

ri'ti ■' cu"OPe
i general atnlke! of Auetr*Mi 

:1cm en, whidn
abouv the middle of January 

|*e-ti umim ÎI».^*rndienl> 
fr|<toiiltyt démoula ou (Russia. 
inpq*2sù distribution of food, and 
entitle (government^ apd lasted 
ill force (or about e week and 
ill apparently more or leas act- 
wae followed shortly afterwards 
what appears to bo a eim- 

movemeant 4a Germany, 
is demands made a pen the Ana- 
l Government ware a* follow» 
Formal nassraaca that the ne» 

Miens at Brest-Lttovak will njat 
tho rfak of failure bechUse df 

torial qrignneHs of 
Complote reform in the proem-

Addrooilng a meeting of farmers. 

In London, on tho first 
instant, Rowland Edmund Prothero, 
president of the Board of Agricul
ture, said the country wtfa in a moat 
critical (position and approaching 
the rapids If the farmers did not 
assist him and Baron Rhondda, the 
food controller, the country would be 
swept over

A cablegram received on the same 
day by the Canadian Food Control
ler at Ottawa from the British Minis
try of Food, indicates that the food 
situation in Britain, France and Italy 
is very much more serious than is 
generally realized It says that the 
food supplies are so low that unless 
an Increase is soon obtained rations 
will have to be reduced

In the light of the above, we see 
how necessary it is that every avail
able bit of land must be cultivated 
the coming season, and every pos
sible step taken to Increase the sup
plies of pork, eggp, etc if we would 
save "our Mother countries from de
feat and ourselves from conquest 
and slavery

There is much vacant kind in New
castle and other North Shore towns 
and in every village end hamlet that 
has not yet boen used but of which 
..uch could, be uzod to great ad

vantage Small lots not rich enough 
for immediate cultivation can bo used 
as poultry runs, and large ones as 
sfyeep pastures while every square 
yard of good land can be mads to 
yield a precious quality of food Lots 
of poople can keep hens in their 
back yard; 'and anyone with a bans 
or shed on his premises can keep a 
pig from spring to fall

Tho distribution of seed wheat 
and oats at ro»t now being arranged 
ior by the Dominion and provincial 
Govern moots affords a great opport- 

\ fo| tho enterprising farmers, 
and tt is hoped that all farms* will

Letters to The Editor
(Editor’s Note:—The columns of 

The Union Advocate are open at all 
times, when space is available, to 
correspondents who may desire to 
express their opinions therein. on 
questions of public interest

Opinions differing from those held 
by the Union Advocate will be giv
en space as freely as those with 
which this paper agrees and letters 
from correspondents are published 
with the distinct understanding that 
the opinions expressed in such* letters 
are not necessariyl those of The 
Un’on Advocate 

No letter will be published without 
the signature of its author

Doga and the Food Question

One of our upriver subscribers, 
a gentleman who thinks deeply and 
takes a keen interest in all matters, 
of public concern, sends us the1 fol
lowing, to which we are glad to give 
space:

Amid the many suggestions for 
war Economy it is rather noteworthy 
that nobody seems to have thought 
of the dog duestlon. Much as we 
love the dog, there is, yet, no doubt 
but that if women and children are 
starving In Italy and France and 
poqsibly in England also, the dog 
should not be suffered to eat the 
food that should Igo to these people. 
One can take, for example, any rural 
district in our own country, say. hte 
own parish. He will know ail the 
homes. If he counts up he will find 
that nearly every aouse keeps a dog 
Some keep two or three The aver
age will be about one tor each 
house. If he reckons up the cost 
In food, the total will amaze anyone 
who has not thought of It Take 
the parishes of North Eak and 
South Eak for a case in point Any 
other would do as well. In these 
two parishes there is fed to dogs 
sufficient to produce more than 
100,000 Iba of pork in a y oar, and, 
perhaps as much value in mutton, 
iamb, wool and pelts la lost by way 
of destruction cause.1 by dogs or 
from the fact that farmers have had 
to abandon the raising of sheep for 
ff&r of destruction Figures to sup
port this are easy to produce. If 
true then, that people ore starving in 
tfce countries of our allies; if we in 
New Brunswick are to be 
put on rations before this year Is out, 
should not this question of the cost of 
a dog in precious food be taken seri
ously in to consideration by Food Con 
trailer? It Is better that the dog 
should perish than that tho women 
and children of our Allies should suf
fer. Those two parishes embrace 
roughly one sixth the rural popu
lation of the County and the County 
embraces somewhere about, on# 
tenth the rural population of the 
Province. Thus the Immense ex
penditure required for the support 
of tho dog begins to appear. We 
commend this matter to tho atten
tion of the Provincial Food controller 
and we suggest it at the same time 
to the earnest consideration of your 
readers generally.

-‘OASOABETS” WORK
WHILE YOU SLOP

tyre»», the Installation of milking 
machinée would be a good thing.

In those times of cr$see tt Is up to 
every .Town Connell lo see that no 
lot now vacant la left unwed next 
spring, a»d to the Dominion Govern
ment to eee thug all machinery ne
cessary In any Industry, and all food 

Is placed at the 
et the 

with the «most » t
“ wrV7î prompt***,»

W Mad. • Th ______Ha

SATURDAY IS THE
OF THE BIG SALE AT CREAGHANS’

If you hâve not taken advantage of the savings . 
to be reaped, call tomorrow and buy enough 

to last you for many months ahead.
All reports indicate a steady rise in prices of all tnaterial. 

The more you spend here the more ÿou save

For Sick Headache, hour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowel.— 

Take Caeca rate tonight.

Furred Tongue, Bed Taste, Iadlgee 
ties. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head, 
aehee come from a torpid llrer and 
clogged bowels, which cause your stom
ach to become filled with undigested 
food, which sours sad ferments like gar
bage la a swill barrel. That’s the first 
step to untold misery—indigestion, foul 
game, had breath, yellow akin, mental 
man, everything that la horrible and 
nauseating. A Oaeearet to-night will 
give your constipated bowels a thorough 
idmaelag and straighten you out ay 
morning.' They Work while you sleqp— 
a Meant he* from year druggist will 
heap you feeling good for month*.

Northumberland
County L. 0. L

me during the paet year, for tho 
splendid support they have given me 
Especially la this due to our Secre
tary, on whom a great deal of work 
bas fallen.

I trust that our meeting at this 
time will bo harmonious and helpful 
to our order, as a whole, and to 
the members Individually.

Fraternally yours 
R. A WALLS 

County Manier 
Logglovllle, N B ,

February 6th. 1918 
The County Secrotrry’a report 

showed returns from Eleven Lodgee:
Members

Nos. 46, Tabualmtac, 72
47, Newcastle, 49
82. Donglastown 29
90, Chatham, 64
134, Morehouse, 26
141, Doaktown, 86
143, Loggievllle, 68
147. Chelmaford. 28
154, Whltneyville, 18
166, Ludlow, 22

• 168, Carroll’s Crossing, 28

424
.r The following 9 brethren have Join 
ad the Grand Lodge above during 
the last year:

Killed In Action
Lodge No Date

Howard Bryenton 147 April 4
Horace Robertson 45 April
Arthur MoMuriay 47 April 
Sam Beariato , 143 April
Duncan Wllllston 90 Nov

Died of wounds received in action 
Lodge No Date 

Cecil Curivln, 90 July
Percy McFarlano 46

Cause of Death not stated
Lodge No Date

Gordon Dock 142 March
John A Arbseu 134 

The Treasurer's report showed a 
balance of $104.88 on hand.

Tho Committee on Communications 
agreed with the recommendations of 
the W C M; recommended that a 
letter of sympathy be sont the fam
ilies of bereaved brethren ; that the 
names of all brethren who hove re
cently enlisted be added to the Honor 
RolL which a year ago contained 62 
names, that the Grand Lodge be ash
ed to allow the County Mooting to 
be held later in the year, etc, etc. 
Their report was adopted.

The accounts of the Treasurer, 
Financial Secretary end "Recording 
Secretary were found correct 

At 10.46 recess was taken and a 
bounteous sapper was served by the 
ladle* of the LdggtevEIe L O B A, 
who received * hearty vote of thanks 

Twenty dollars was voted the 
True Blue Orphanage at Ptctou, Ont.

Next annual eebsicq will be held 
at Newcastle on or after the first 
Tuesday of Febrc-ry next.

The following itfioerp were elected

(Continued from page 1)
. find the majority of our members l!n- 

#)V»11 tiiemselvqs St R dr up on the aide of prdgnuelvw pro-
Vffcera-'hrip ti ‘senfoê oiH Shrfce Mention of the war to a successful

fees Communications from the ex
ecutive of the Groat -Lodge of British 
America, which in on Used here, 
outlined what was expected of all 
true OiUegeeben. In so far as possible 
I endeavored to extend thebe Ideas 
among oar aambwb.

At the meeting of the Provincial 
Grand Lodge bald In Bathurst, M was 
decided to rains the par uaglU tex 

and mi cf the

Feature*

m*»r-
I woyM iHdUftinmdl «hat the Coun

ty procure-* eet of rituals tor Its use. 
Before «toetog. I wish to thank 

ton om-ra. who kwvt worked with

Ooriut fjtieiuwrs
fw Iwi Svn fc. i

Next Wednesday

for coming year.
W C M—W W Hlerilhy 
D C Mi— H H Stuart 
C R S—S A Frost 
C T—H T Atkinson 
C F S—Herbert C Rueaell 
C Chef).—Thoe. Clarke '
C D of C—Willis McKenzie 
C Lect.—D. C OraaJlwocd 
Dep C Lecturers—W Hornlbrock and 
David Brae

After the transaction of r. large 
amount of routine and other business 
the County Lodge adjourned

The officers nod delegates pre
sent (m.uy from distant points being 
prevented by the irregularity of the 
train service owing to the storm) 
were:

Newcastle—Wm Corbett Jr .P C M 
D C Smallwood, C D of C.; H H 
Stuart, C R 8.

Donglastown—H T Atkinson, C T.; 
Wills McKensle, CD L.; David 
Dana. Chap.; Herbert C Russell, R 8.

Chatham—R A Walls, W C M.; F. 
A Phillips (Douglnolown), P. C M.; 
S A Frost, C F ’S

LogglevlUe—J W 3 Babklrk, P C 
M.; Alvin L Babklrk, PCM.; James 
W Johnston, PCM.; W W Hlerilhy, 
C D M.; Ira M Tait, P M.; Willard

Homibrook, F S.; John Whyte, P M; 
Wesley G Dempsey, W M.;

Among the visitors were: 
Newcastle—John Br.stlan, (Roger- 

ville).
Douglas town—Chfftjrd /Jessamin. 

Logsleville—Jds. Lockerbie.

SUUR, ACID STOMACHS*
GASES OR INDIGESTION

“Pape's DI ape pel n” neutralizes eusse, 
slva askl In stomach, relieving 

dyspepsia, heartburn and 
distress at once.

Time It! la five minute» all stom
ach distress, due to acidity, will ga 
No indigestion, heartburn, sourness or 
belching of gas or eructations of undi
gested food, no dizziness, bloating, fool 
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepein is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach sweet
ener in the whole world, and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
distress at once by getting a large fifty- 
cent case of Pape's Diapepein from as** 
drug store. You realize in five minute* 
how needless it is to suffer from indi
gestion, dyspepsia or any stomach dis
order caused by fermentation due to 
excessive acids in stomach.

Dominion Express Money Orders 
are on sale at five thousand offices 
throughout Canada—(1)

Put It To The Test
Order a barrel of Purity Flour, and prove Its

superior quality in 
your home. Your 
success with bread, 
rolls, cakes, and 
pastry will be such 

• that you will never 
be satisfied to use 
any other flour.

PURITy FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread- 

Better Pastry, too.
-and

Patronize
Home Industry

and have 
..... your

ELECTRICAL
WORK

done by the v

C3 'rt'ii, i

Can. Gear Works
Phone 139-2

SLEIGHS!
EICHS 
SLEIGHS!

AT BARGAIN PRICES

.

Save Money V
end

Give Us a Call

ffiyiifljyh Goar
Wprks *7

Phone 139-2

k
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